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Stroll Through the Gardens
Spread across 50 hectares of land, the Hamilton Gardens offer
visitors the chance to whip around the globe as they explore
extravagant themed displays. From an Italian Renaissance
garden to an Indian themed enclosure complete with mini Taj
Mahal, these gardens  symbolize Hamilton's transformation
from a small agricultural town to a vibrant, thriving metropolis.
   

 
 

Hungry? Hit the Streets!
 

  
Representing the fast, fresh, hip, and local, food trucks and
street food have exploded in popularity over the last few
years in the United States. While this phenomenon may
seem relatively new to many Americans, street food has
been satisfying taste buds overseas for centuries.
Historically, in places like ancient Rome, street food existed
for the urban poor; without kitchens or cash, the poor could
eat well inexpensively. Today, street food remains an
awesome option for those traveling on a budget, or anyone
simply looking to try quick, laid-back, local cuisine. Here are
some of our favorite types of the original fast food. Try one
on your next adventure abroad!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBUBbjXGIHja37htd0E-xWE2xy98-3I4zKqBnHlL5tyGCYdpAtoYqEnCNIfG-GyIpO0QilSmiuvW7RWmOBb8j_ktoUh2pQ4h-M0UtbtGIXNRiuXmZ9eLh9IMFBRUoCDpPfA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBUTIi4Y_P0cKlSOeNG2O-cCYVu2qTHWvPwi_kc8Si-nLGFHyKcqTd36TD6vOzKY9Z5nRjfy5OpJFn69O6BQyLJp7JgUK5I-G6LalPrT_5TkDAQbuwXC9cr7Zpg0VOzNYgBgvbR3TAAYzVqLaNF02bRVzzNgFJ6Wjkw==&c=&ch=


 
Marvel at "Balloons over Waikato"  
If you find yourself in Hamilton in early April, don't miss the
annual "Balloons over Waikato" festival. Regularly attracting
over 100,000 spectators, this hot air balloon festival features
sunrise and sunset launches, a parade, and aerial
competitions between balloonists. During the highlight event,
"Night Glow," balloons put on a breathtaking glow to music.
  
 
Pay Tribute to Riff Raff
Admire Hamilton's quirkiest piece of public artwork; "Riff Raff" is
a life-sized statue of Rocky Horror Picture Show creator
Richard O'Brien. Overlooking a small park on the site of the
former Embassy Theater, where O'Brien got his start as a
hairdresser, this statue features a three-pronged stun-gun that
emanates WiFi. Stop by to pay your respects, or bring your
laptop and Skype mom and dad from a strange city landmark!
 
 
Have a Little Back to School Fun 
Kick the school year off right by attending Soundscape Music
Festival, an event held during the University of Waikato's
orientation week. Each year, a section of Alexandra Street is
closed off, and bars and nightclubs lend their space to create 7
stages dedicated to blasting electronic, hip hop and reggae
music. 
 
 
Discover Diggers 
Located on Hood Street in a 1903 Victorian-era building,
Diggers Bar calls itself, "the home of live music." The bar's
atmosphere accommodates a multi-generational crowd-- you
can find locals grabbing a couple beers with friends after work,
or toting their little ones to enjoy pizza and music on the deck.
 
 
Learn more about our World Endeavors programs in New
Zealand, and explore Hamilton for yourself.  
 

______________________________________
 

 

WE Summer Photo Contest

 

It's August, which means that it's the last month to submit

photos and get your votes in for the Third Annual Summer T-
Shirt Photo Contest! If you haven't already, be sure to follow
World Endeavors on Facebook and check out the great photos

 

Gorditas - Mexico

If heaven were a flavor, it would probably taste like gordita.
Traditionally stuffed with cheese, chorizo, and chillies, this
small but mighty masa cake makes the perfect afternoon
snack.
 

  
 
Kelewele - Ghana
  
Looking for some authentic Ghanaian grub? Hit the streets at
night and grab some kelewele, often served in a rolled up
newspaper. Coated in ginger, chillies and salt, these fried
plantains far exceed the virtue of your average fried
potatoes.  
 

  

Yangrou Chuan - China

Do you smell that magical combo of meat and cumin wafting
down the road? Follow your nose to the street vendor around

the corner and pick up a yangrou chuan. Typically made with
lamb that's skewered and roasted over a charcoal grill, this
little stick of sublime is not to be missed. In Thailand and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWfQFkFzHiNaVSan10_w7z3HZu5Gk7SSFVSFBJmG5iLOHWb95e16ETuAUYX6Dm2ReGgW-jVJMLqDmTW9s1Aj1aTG7B7OqbX2Ou4aJ1iPoiE9g_d4TUtUhHxj9JaMTYxbSqnWr8aQAGAvwFuV0BVoeV4KdrCnmg5m-78nj0XOUn-5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBbDxuYinkM0USphiv7SKg4rhLDua5YepFttEdNoDVCjP4NrHKNslspNC6B72xd0PqJoe-0nWptUR7twMGTcaM-KGoTeQV9AHGH_aG6F8JPd1ryeIl0P2umIxTJ5PRRr493M2_NDtY3jeEFGoyFTqa9Y-YCSt7tP-RIhR2tO7_9E4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBbDxuYinkM0USphiv7SKg4rhLDua5YepFttEdNoDVCjP4NrHKNslspNC6B72xd0PqJoe-0nWptUR7twMGTcaM-KGoTeQV9AHGH_aG6F8JPd1ryeIl0P2umIxTJ5PRRr493M2_NDtY3jeEFGoyFTqa9Y-YCSt7tP-RIhR2tO7_9E4&c=&ch=


World Endeavors on Facebook and check out the great photos
our interns, students, and volunteers have submitted. You can
comment on or "like" your favorites to vote for them, and
winners will be selected at the end of the month.

______________________________________

Featured Alumni Profile:

Ram
Volunteer in Brazil  

  
 

Ram comes from Canada, but he went to medical school in
Croatia. Continuing on with his interest in international

experiences, he volunteered at a cancer hospital in Brazil with
World Endeavors. 

While in Brazil, Ram used his background in medicine to assist
nurses in surgery room set-up, and even got a chance to

assist doctors when he was familiar with the procedures they
were performing. After a day at the hospital, Ram would head
home to "a very welcoming Brazilian family" and volunteered

his time to help teach English to local children.

In spite of the heavy learning curve involved with learning
Portuguese, Ram says, "My experience in Brazil was great;

thanks so much, World Endeavors!"
  

Read the full interview with Ram and find out more about
 volunteering in Brazil. 

 
Also, be sure to also check out more World Endeavors alumni

stories! 
______________________________________

 

Check us out  on Facebook! Check us out  on Facebook! 
 

little stick of sublime is not to be missed. In Thailand and
other areas of southeast Asia, you can find a close cousin to
yongrou chuan, the satay.

 

Pão de Queijo - Brazil

A popular breakfast food and dessert, pão de queijo can be
translated as "cheese bread." These savory buns are
traditionally made of corn flour, and represent a delightfully
simple way to satisfy your rumbling stomach. 
 
 
These tasty treats are just a few great reasons to study,
intern, or volunteer with World Endeavors! 

______________________________________

Language: Beauty and Barriers

In spite of all its seemingly random rules and persnickety
pronunciations, English is undoubtedly a beautiful language.
Writers like William Shakespeare, John Steinbeck and Emily
Dickinson have found ways of molding these little shapes and
sounds into works of breathtaking art. Their manipulation of
words has transformed and transported readers for
generations. It's interesting to wonder, however, what these
artists might have found difficult to express when putting pen
to paper. As wide and colorful as our language is, many
human sentiments and ideas seem to have escaped
Webster's famous tome. Here are a few foreign language
expressions and words that Shakespeare, Steinbeck and
Dickinson didn't have at their disposal.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBa3VpgXBrd9LekzKCfsXpyjDOCWj6s9Jbw02wWkvD85mGYKFK19b3lWLLjMxg7kmtsi1lC61opNcx573fOAHjyYb_FltPdu6YKi0jkEjy-fsFOabP1105YMav8KVM_obmaDCmzO2LHtLqr30KsmyeHCZZdeLnhSvjMS8n8vnCtXx-VaL25jlJHY2YoIqRHi2Kg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBQ_JlH73eTBCNBOpbQ7zqgixCanyYSfZu3SOItj_Sj5995PEqVZA5d9p5GQfRB2RPlID9ezN90imp7mZ8vnaXg5X4NDg2KHnp_4uAgNg2cImqbXQRrrvbBS-XJ_dQBYFoTDHz7-4WgLtG3ywoKCYdYC5RN7JiYhLn5r6yKCwoa031B6ht7AJVd8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBbMpcz_IqJDtYWGWSIIIWnj8SwC-1A9I_UxGPf_w5gHrcK0X1R5oEg9NoOGWpFJSvKCVf4GZJA7xmJwauUqn4dv59MFgBzzM-o3LMGZMZaL7wl2iWFrBSlIB1ox6F2kcn2pGRUK1fbyZ-8wPFQgF9XEYDCp33q1RyWrOlD5BRVPg9uDB-JGouxc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQ1IJaQE1g33FuC3H0a_fY3wmNRP0EHryFFyp_Xq-mwekXZ7lPd39146iRDTzX8TMAuZkXEaM-B9pAm-nrzEp49Rg5UUhniO1eFZNzyP8SENPydjCaj6rpZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQF69ZX_tXQ5sLPzNbTR_K1KKKWg8ZYixoM0AgFRKGVS1PGx2lYFEhVzoUXyDGMWlE06n6C5hNDizo0KAjLYE57Rb80A-abYPTJ9t3HMFUS0oPNkXZVTbGQ07Df3q7I_S7ypEbaC0wQXI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQ-GuDkPRBf84nJrhvv96Vn1MgLvd8gXlp3GdsvGn8vIvl0neVEDmE70cutee55_vY5U2qkYU9CjKcLLHavUJ3LJNkSy-i56LHBQfqJ-NqB3NyTOzvRtxybd9x-N3wYcSmK67R5-jCp8Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQ4T6yTuKRApAni87Da5866ewcSuheJvxb9WrBYCQ-39idDWo966tx7N8wtdGPke6s-p9Dn3MClxa9m-S7TBbO7D0g_XuyfV_2mjfY_O-U39nk-xNyjEa1u7Xrd_OLYnRDvtqjwX2jTW8=&c=&ch=


  
Want to see our latest promotions, updates, pictures, and
stories first-hand? Want to connect with fellow travelers? Be
sure to "Like" our World Endeavors Facebook page. We would
love to hear from you!  
 
  
Find us on Facebook! 
 
 

__________________________________________
  

Test imonialsTest imonials

"Be prepared for a shock upon arrival, but when you stick
through the struggles of getting to a new country and
becoming settled, you are blessed with so many new and
exciting experiences that will change you forever."

Kelly, Intern in Italy  
  
  
 
"I felt like I had to contribute something to the world, and I
did."
  
Monica, Volunteer in Philippines  
  
   
 

"This study abroad experience definitely opened my eyes

more and gave me a deeper understanding and awareness of

other cultures."
 

 
Michelle, Study in Thailand
 

 __________________________________

Follow-Up LinksFollow-Up Links
 
Intern Abroad 

Study Abroad 

Volunteer Abroad

 
 

_______________________________
 

 

L'esprit de l'escalier (French): usually translated as
"staircase wit," is the act of thinking of a clever comeback
when it is too late to deliver it

Meraki (Greek): Doing something with soul, creativity, or
love. It's when you put something of yourself into what
you're doing.

Ilunga (Congo): A person who is ready to forgive any abuse
for the first time, to tolerate it a second time, but never a
third time

Gigil (Filipino): The urge to pinch or squeeze something that
is unbearably cute

Forelsket (Norwegian): The euphoria you experience when
you are first falling in love

Desenrascanço (Portuguese): "to disentangle" yourself out
of a bad situation 

Age-otori (Japanese): To look worse after a haircut

Gökotta (Swedish): to go outside early in the morning to
hear the birds or appreciate nature.

Mannvaasanai (Tamil): The smell of damp earth after the
first rain of the season

Dor (Romanian): The longing of missing someone

Ungdayee (Hindi): Your just-got-out-of-bed wake-up stretch

Firgun (Hebrew): Taking pleasure in someone else's
success

Interested in finding unique ways to express yourself? Start
studying a foreign language and discover a new linguistic
world. Develop your language skills while you volunteer,
intern or study with World Endeavors!

Source 

______________________________________
 

Featur ed Video:Featur ed Video:

Jenny, VolunteerJenny, Volunteer  in Nepal in Nepal   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBa3VpgXBrd9LCxDsMEptUukrJGV_crvyn1y7mhJMcp_nBChIRUIpOXpANQyvNZcxP8gzvBhj-EGiQaPz6UTRbI0GEPDwOjMoEnjrXKTxiAvdNyel-8h1aA9j4qieMMmdWqeyHZUx4BWUozzAsx0CAvrHnYkSZyca56g890Qzd_44WOfx2z2WKVg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBUTIi4Y_P0cKAx28-OlsM6so4SOq8nSE1rq4u14nVbfj4hnvqLgzGqrNMofUGP3JNRzae-d3wVToq5hTeR0DSZIrFXWoqvxl38L6fmjnJlPlxIdAjX4OW8Uy54o9jL560x0LIKVGQhEHg0hKxV_0zdwYbZCZX50SAnZTq6Kh1KZo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBcPxMg1kJmyzFD-Tvq73G40jGvxZl_NoC6CGm_mFUGLw9vkPjRK_g5DdlLFqpug4lH6KUXXEwJXuc8Sgq74Pd7_u96OQ3jcWTBwlcn-1mQZthCWEyj7tLFmLgY6mrK4ZqZCEALqJmub52Tq8FEaDriac7imVms-WE3yyzMI3tzzV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBbMpcz_IqJDtQIFVKm3ouSMaOogHiyccY4wQ4qrTCpn5wIRN0wsYbkWvH2SvONyhUUtGfQ03S8JjJcnKBwzrqoh66Wxf65wc2oiKelmVF8EvKGBNG1PE3NpOVQjKkPxddot90tkwDgBaeU6C_cfjRuzdqrwt9d3qWIy__4Wp_0XcTTNsiTlEvCo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBbMpcz_IqJDtp3QkSsLq-NJMOyXnhgg35Hh4u1PJoJ90913qEslQ2x44ltl3AdbDYehK1G8kD9EV5aqEci_Olrb9N-IYuWxLY54GYssUKtCfF22KF1_o1ZLhixVeh3GKVUjRbVU1aHxAePncCvZobiQv_DkpZGTh1CZ9TRGqVfOd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQ-GuDkPRBf84nJrhvv96Vn1MgLvd8gXlp3GdsvGn8vIvl0neVEDmE70cutee55_vY5U2qkYU9CjKcLLHavUJ3LJNkSy-i56LHBQfqJ-NqB3NyTOzvRtxybd9x-N3wYcSmK67R5-jCp8Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQF69ZX_tXQ5sLPzNbTR_K1KKKWg8ZYixoM0AgFRKGVS1PGx2lYFEhVzoUXyDGMWlE06n6C5hNDizo0KAjLYE57Rb80A-abYPTJ9t3HMFUS0oPNkXZVTbGQ07Df3q7I_S7ypEbaC0wQXI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQ4T6yTuKRApAni87Da5866ewcSuheJvxb9WrBYCQ-39idDWo966tx7N8wtdGPke6s-p9Dn3MClxa9m-S7TBbO7D0g_XuyfV_2mjfY_O-U39nk-xNyjEa1u7Xrd_OLYnRDvtqjwX2jTW8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQ4T6yTuKRApAni87Da5866ewcSuheJvxb9WrBYCQ-39idDWo966tx7N8wtdGPke6s-p9Dn3MClxa9m-S7TBbO7D0g_XuyfV_2mjfY_O-U39nk-xNyjEa1u7Xrd_OLYnRDvtqjwX2jTW8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQ-GuDkPRBf84nJrhvv96Vn1MgLvd8gXlp3GdsvGn8vIvl0neVEDmE70cutee55_vY5U2qkYU9CjKcLLHavUJ3LJNkSy-i56LHBQfqJ-NqB3NyTOzvRtxybd9x-N3wYcSmK67R5-jCp8Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQF69ZX_tXQ5sLPzNbTR_K1KKKWg8ZYixoM0AgFRKGVS1PGx2lYFEhVzoUXyDGMWlE06n6C5hNDizo0KAjLYE57Rb80A-abYPTJ9t3HMFUS0oPNkXZVTbGQ07Df3q7I_S7ypEbaC0wQXI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBSWblFvlWwl2keLzWSTcRvmpQgkxpE1iCcAfQkRqrQNobAZCuSKr5IfcMMsLryw9tXQuuBILGU-qrPrXLEnmUVRoFaK38WYAXQAQILwZLpTkh6-pH77vkekW38MS3kcBFeLOZ-HM32SDyL0TRTPsGmLF4sn53wuEVEVkZYRZih8KeSz4G1bjPsjT9XjgxwXfaQjcErB0RW8j&c=&ch=


 

Connect with WorldEndeavors
 

 

                            

__________________________________________

World Endeavors

3015 E. Franklin Ave
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55406

612-729-3400              
866-802-9678               
9:00AM-5:30PM  CST
 
 www.worldendeavors.com
 

____________________________________

Jenny volunteered in Pokhara, Nepal with World
Endeavors. For more information about World Endeavors'

volunteer projects in Nepal or other study, intern or volunteer
programs abroad check out our website. 

 
  

______________________________________
  

Featured WE Staff Member: 
Christina Irvine

Enrollment Intern

Enrollment Assistant Christina Irvine is a bit of a modern
nomad. Hopping around California, Maryland, Kuwait, Texas,
and Minnesota throughout her childhood, it's no wonder she
found herself working to help others travel abroad with World
Endeavors this summer.  
 
Her academic interests in language acquisition and cross-
cultural communication go hand-in-hand with her passion for
travel. After spending three months in Dresden, Germany
when she was 18, Christina says, "I longed to go back even
before I left." She got her chance in the Spring of 2010, when
she spent two months in Berlin studying at the Goethe
Institut, and a semester at the University of Vienna in
Austria.
 
Christina's favorite aspect of traveling is the necessity of
diving into the unknown. She is most enthusiastic about
experiences abroad where she's said to herself, "I have no
idea what I've just gotten myself into!" For Christina, most of
the fun lies is finding herself lost. 
 
In addition to her adventures in Germany and Austria,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBTUzWUb7wlM84JsfuToIRfvRI2iLj_HXEajJ5LZsKhj1nVGnAD0Bp3paYCT_Nf2BwVFghDElIrjcEJ0IlOsx_EV3xkFTEVvM__Bxmqyaz82u0HOWx8vDcfoAtYMX9NUEL9chLuGrZZbgtQGBhwHgrVTc8FS7MZkRV83VQdglbchowJicXg0cunI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBWPQ13Bhv7VQmCBWaR4Nbu9dWaeTvxdTDpITpvqa5F0yEbZydgTul-iKLHc9r0SIlaR7UED7PLbxg11Ut3b4JOD3Q8F6rCM3tCofRLQbZ_vzXtZHUfGDnWY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBbxpRu-uHdxfW8I2JKi-h_DEF3mquzoTysYzHDqesQ8PEVV4u6yTpTJDeQUr_8n8mG6dtinsA0a57lpmX6xLkplnQWdCxprkH5-OslIyo0HTnbm4L4tjTi7siECZYntNMlhJFB2JRFCoa3qvk_u_Gsk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBb_6OAsF7dzD1CC5IQ7zbxIqqoalvizNUXwwtqeJ7Ke3yPp4NSXRmmPXQHgS124lV3DFxGyTnUb5pE4va-gK8w6OHACaKViRcC28J8y18nR5S-g_dmRMfyBFvh3CFtw0NQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsLz7--xKwZuZOPObJgMp5k16RjTjzw_Y6B-Sk4XFQzHoQOxlktBQ_JlH73eTBCBwfh8hWh-Fh4pa-b3bQXIqlkIx5j0gNduLzuhOyQIsf--IJ6o7JHYkn95JsJvAcd7_VToUkD-nJgNY0fDyBtLQ9ctnJkW0OOlEaStqOfEotzLsGS-apFAIEnr22mx-8iVvCWzSBxXY2wGY-zO8eQkEVVtmXXM2ygW1akXqrtTndq7-MGrYKZSg==&c=&ch=
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In addition to her adventures in Germany and Austria,
Christina has spent time in England, Italy, Hungary, Thailand
and Korea, to name a few. All of her adventures abroad led
her to World Endeavors, where she enjoys "The coziness of
the staff and office."  
 
When she's not working at World Endeavors or planning her
next travel adventure, you can find Christina gardening,
cooking or doing yoga. 
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